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The Oadby extradition rase la toga before the 
supreme court.

BASEBALL AT BALTMOER and to secure CONSULTING EW(
solicit»** or

ornci-im Uto«

J

■0only I red toet
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end the worst the team could do could not be 
much more inglorious than the performance of 

ie Ouelphites in several of their matches at 
clone of last season. Under any oiroum- 

•tenoee It is strange that a man who professes 
to have the Interests of base ball so much at 
heart as Mr. Seeman should go to the ox

imes that he la doing. It I» impossible to 
old the conclusion that his proceedings, are 
iroely so unselfish as he would have

A H Vru COI W(d FSL'MOCMMBIMB MAKM8 A TMMX «OOS 
SHOW. INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.mr

SIXTH T1
SSii

4

NO SEC8
- r! - 73

JohngsÆisÆi"
prune Motpre.

- MR. A. A. CARLETOfT

The public oovdhdly Invited to attend;
Chair taken at 8 p. m. - ______

sæSÏ4if&lMK,,~"*' 
J8SBiayf.2Se83k.'
was not hurt la the least ....

W. A. Black, of Riohbucto. N.8.. while loading a revolver. aocldeetallyeW hlssonln the 
groin. It is feared the wound will prove fatal 

On the night of the 6th Into, the speaker of 
the Newfoundland house of aesejnbly wes 
attacked by unknown rowdies and roughly 
handled. -

,& Mftstssisai
contents of a barrel In one of hie hands, 
eltatlng amputation. » 7

Owing to a dispute between the lessees of the 
road end the contractors, the opening of the 
Northern and Pacific Junction railway may he 
deferred tUl the lto Nov. ■RR—MM 
to. delegation waited upon the!Mlnltoer of tike . 

Hfcrior and asked for a Ieara of some lendIneer 
the Rooky Mountains, upon which they pro- 
pose to establish a hog ranch.

Orangeville town council haspastednreselu- 
tloa condemning the Soott act because it ^ n 
monetary loee to the town, and enoouragto the 
people to become law-breakers.

William Adair, a young man beldMtog to

'Sft £2u« toe SSTto
Idow MoOulre, TO years of age,
Mrs. end the Misses Babitts of Guy stoeol 

Montreal, have, fallen heirs to a large fortune 
through toe death of toe widow of thelate 
General Sutherland of Oraitfsoottrt, London.

Herbert B. Preston, an absconding banker 
from Eastern Nebraska. wasoenghtIn Montreal

TgTSÏÏU to Mr. John Moore, tth

teSMT**4 a

R I T Y r■eellegs f*r •nsulsmU»*—Tfce Pretest lee What Careful and Kooeomleal Management has done fier
—
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Mr. Bleensan.
Baltimom, April IS.—The Roohester 

olnb, of the International league, played 
their first game el the season with the 
Baltimore team to-day and were defeated 
by 6 to 4. Taylor lor Baltimore and Horner 
of Rooh ester were the pitchers.
Baltimore..
Rochests»................. ........ . _  ____ _

Base hits, Baltimore A Rochester 8 ; errors, 
Baltimore none, Rochester 6. . , ., .

At Philadelphia : Atoletios 2. Philadelphia A
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on Thured
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STORE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
lace cyitTAiirs,

STOVES, FURNHURE, ETC.
BABY CAHBlAdiB#,

Silks emd Dress Goods

£.1 *
WWRy Wo, 674. on toe life of A. K. G, 8L009. AH Life Kan, tasnad 1»»^ ^

Profita»?'^nd qûiiûiûëêntiû period ending tira." SL appltod as temporary
redaction......................I............................................................................................... 8 "

appear; re-

ldrew*s hall, 
r admission.

ply to ______ _
Lwretw, April lA-flto(cABUT WITH A RAMROD.

Bxtraerdlnary Case at the Blaseee Ai 
—The Crewe Ceueeel Assailed.

er
.

’wQueen
Chair

They hea'I 6e Much an Bells!»».
Editor World : What are the religions of the 

following meat Jem Smith, Charles Mitchell, 
Ed. Hanlon, Muldoon, Burke, Jem Maoe, Tom 
Payers, Duncan O. Rose, Wm. Beach. John 
Tuemer and Courtney 1 Argument.

(One or two of the foregoing may be church 
goers, bat the probabilities are It would 
trouble several of thorn to say themselves to 
what religious persuasion they belong. At any 
rate, the information is not given la their re
cords and, therefore, we have no means imme
diately available of ascertaining. The proba
bilities, however, are that Smith, Muldoon and 
Burke are Catholics and the remainder Pro
testante]

«<- «MO.tak“ ‘OEOR B8HRKx!cpdrmM! 

JOHN REID, Becrtoarr-
SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.

Assets, Déc. 81, ISM, per Insurance Blue Book.............................
Liabilities to policy holders.'*.;............ ....

nightwill Mmlttee.
Simoob, April 1A—The Norfolk 

opened here yesterday before Mr. Justice 
O'Connor. Mr. John King, Berlin, was 
crown oonnsal. Thera was paly one erlm- 
mlnal case, the Queen va Joseph Smith, in 
which a true Mil for the murder of one John 
Armstrong was found at the last assises. 
Smith It a tall, powerfully built man about 
64 years ol age, Is married, bu> has not been 
living with his wife for 
He owns a small farm In Wslelogham, has 
been leading a reckless sort of life, and Is 
pretty well kaewa as “fighting Joe Smith." 
The evidence for the orown showed that 
Smith had, on different occasions, been urg
ing Armstrong and his wife to go and live 
with him, hut they always refused. On 
Suudey, Ool 18 last, he went whh a loaded 
gun to Wm. A. Root’s house In Middleton, 
where the Armstrongs were living. He 
again urged them,and especially the wonkn, 
to go and live with him: They refused. He 
said they were mean and that he was mad, 
and remarked that he eould easily drop a 
man a corpse with the gnu. Armstrong 
told him he better net or he would get Into 
trouble. Smith then levelled the gun at 
Armstrong, pulled the trigger twice, when 
the ramrod, which was In the gun barrel, 
was disohargol into Armstrong’s bowels, 
penetrating to the bank. Smith pulled it 
ont and asked Armstrong If be was hurt

«BANE «•HOIST remarking that
1.1SAB0ISMM SSSSVSSS stssts

.........-............. : ...................................................... 8 788.787
J. K. WACPOMALP.:M»n*gfc>ff Director.
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To toko place on WEDNESDAY, April It, 1886,
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seSurplus to policy holders,....
B. 6. PAIR». City Agent.
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Mr. Trsvelyue’s 

Ckaahariato’s prejeet «, F
! pudiated by Lord

Mr.
1>VT TONKIN’SZBOAC OA HO*. ...........

A U- PKHHY-BAB1UBTKR. 30Ll6l- 
Jxe TOR, etc. Society and private fund» 
roriuveatinent. Lowest rates. Star Lite et

ch
ittn charga made for credit gfven. Don’t 

wait, but call kr ^
wi *years past.

107j QUEEN STREET WEST(I) leach by STn. and 10 Mens, ft) Snlll- 
v.a la toadlile* by 16 er IS Iba

Editor World: (1) Which Is the older, Han-
. Which 
by how
aw.

He (Mi.
I flora, a WelHngton street east, Torontq 846 

11 AUAKTON BYflUtdUN (lato of Howland, 
Vi, Arnold! ft Ryerson) Harris ter, etc.. York 
Chambers, 8 Toronto streetTHE NOBBIEST be these separate I 

and Inland which
«fa*________

Mr. Chamberlain had a 
Usee by act ef 
tothstpsticy. Had he gel 
Lord Hsrtlngtee? Had be 
of Mr. Geaoheat Or the 
right hen.

Is «he place to get »

Perfect' Fitting Suit
OF THE

Ian or Beach, and bv how much! (21 
is the heavier, Sullivan or Smith, and 
much!

<1) 5 It. 1». TO) About IPS lbs. TO) Can't Say.
Editor World: What is John L. Sullivan's 

height (in stockings!, weight and measurement 
of cheat, when In condition 7 “National."

) to
SSI: AXANNIFF ft CAN NIFF, BARRISTERS,

TxÂMlünON, CASWKl.L 
V/ Barristers, ' ^solicitors.
Notaries. tH King street Cast. T

It ST. JOHN 
Convey ancsts 

oronto. 1 <
- ; .all.

poriLAk kectpra " JI1

“Romanism lr. Quebec."

DR. MoVIOAR OF MONTREAL 

WU1 lecture on the above subjecd . 

In Central Prksbttbrian Chürch,

fI NOBBIEST MATERIAL ^T8DWABD MEEK—BARRISTER. SOLI- 
rj C1TOR, etc., 66 King el K. Toronto. ■ 

ULLKRTUN & COU1I, BARRISTERS, 
eta Money to lend. 18 King street

The three Chinamen who made a murderous

■Bggj&EBSJg.’g:
the medals sent out for the Northwest volun- 
to«hy to.
»an^œÂ.rS5!&i ïïâ
other circles.

A men giving his name as John W. Bird has 
been repreeentinghimself In London « 
tist missionary who had been robbed ot 986 on 
the oars while on his way to California. On the

SJMJfSMSS.taMS
money John W. proceeded to "b]owla at » 
hotel, which coming to too ears of one ofi. his 
benefactors procured hie arrest.

The Sarnia Bun says: “Hm lastaselsee be- 
. fore the Scott act comes in force have been 
■ held In this county and there was not one 
* criminal ease on toe boards. Avanark of toe
as’.'ïïFræSsira’SSi
people to bear this fact in mind : not that we 
expect the Soott act will be the cause of crim
inal caeca at future assisse, trot If there areno 
criminal cases at futur# assises somebody will 
be sure to give the Soottact credit tor It,

id*Three Baseball Ones tiens.
Editor World: (l)It Mr. Bleeman wins his 

mit against the Toronto and Hamilton baseball 
clubs will it hinder them playing In the 
International league? (2) Are the Toronto» 
only going to bave two catcher»! (3) Have 
they signed all the men they are going tot

A. F.
((1) No. (2) They have Darling, Humphries 

and. If necessary, Osterhont, (8) Yea for the 
preeent]

»
P.. . r' t If he had not, I 

like to knew kew H u 
policy f Lord Harrington 
ndmft the impassIMIlty at

S FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
Solicitors, convey angers, notaries, eta 
ling 8c Iinan Chambers, U Toronto street. 
. Grotk. A' J. Flint.________________ Won’t fall to give them a call 

before buying your Spring 
Clothing. tG.ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL IS, 1888.

Tickets 26 oenta __ J
At Aikenhead ». Oombie'a Mil King and 
Yonge Sts., James Bain A Son. King St. east, 
or at toe ohurch door. Chair taken at 8 of dock.

Y HUGH MA CM A HON. Q. O.. BAKRI8- 
XA TER, c'c.. 10 King street west. 135 
XXOWARII tc GODFREY. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors. Ac. Money to loan. Ofltoea 

—Next Post OBra. SO Adelaide St East To
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Oopfkkv.____

IBSSdSiffiHSriH®;

of
prseeivs lsgislatioa It 
tration ef Lord Spencer«encrai Hates.

The hounds will meet to-day at High park 
Bloor street at A80 sharp.

A shooting tournament will take place at 
Dan Blea'e place. West Toronto Junction. 
April 23 and 2Â.

The Toronto baseball nine will piny games 
* with the Elmira, Troy and other clube before 

toe season commences. *
The eight leading baseball organizations will 

employ over 700 player», whose salaries for the 
season will aggregate about 8800,000.

John Quinn, the left-handed pitcher, and 
Stephen Dune, of last year’s London team, 
have joined the Meriden. Conn., club.

The directors of toe Toronto Baseball associa
tion held a meeting last night and signed con
tracts for the grand stand, fencing, etc.

A
piUlXM B1HK. TONKIN BROS stored. It had 

■setiegton that 
ran was toe 
responsible 
weld neve 
traa but it 
the events of Isgt J 
queues of tows events 
recalled. Those events en 
whole aspect ottos Irish qu 
taken made home rule in 
"Oh 1 hot and laughter.) 1 
sneak In a spirit of party

He then went 1er l doctor. Armstrong 
died early on Monday morning. The de* 
fence wap that the sheeting was accidental 
in a souffla Smith was found guilty of 
manslaughter, and was sentenced to 6 years 
in the penitentiary. He was defended by 
Colin McDougall, Q. C., and George Welle.

Ae Mr. King, the crown counsel, was 
passing out of the Norfolk house lost even 
ing he was scow tod by John W, Ryerson, a 
Simoon solicitor, who was one of the defend
ants In the riot owe tried here et the last 

Ryerson called Mr. King aside, 
applied tome abusive epithets to him and 
threatened him with personal violence. 
After some conversation between them Mr. 
King left Ryerson,who,It aeomt was angered 
at some things which occurred at' the riot 
trial in which Mr. King conducted the case 
for the crown. It is (aid Ryeraon’i conduct 
will be brought either before the benchers 
or the judges es being offensively unprofes
sional.

CAN 
Toronto. ■

BICYCLING AND HOLLER SKATING XZlNGSFORD. BROOKE 68 GREENE— 
XV Barristers, Solicitera .etc„ Toronto end

lean on city and. farm property. R. K. Kings- 
ford, G. H. C. Brooke, George Green.

MACDONALD. DAVIDSON fc 
■■■I Barrister». Solicitera Meter- 

lea eta. eta. Masonic hak Toronto meet, 
■Hupmi.

J. K. Ksrh, Q. O.
Wil DavuwoN,

i I
lie Vonge Street» __:

JTV dijeid farm property. H. M. Gale

hExhibition by t «toft»

MESSRR HANNA AND BLAKELEY, ^

: Ban, »t
|»Un,DING LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
I) delay. Bust A Fobtier, 11 Aroada
Yonge street._________________________
X'tARUOl.LA FllKEM iN-LANI> AGENTlj 

—City property for solo or to rent Farm 
lands, Ontario snd Manitoba. #25,0ufl to loan. 
21 Adelaide street east. ^
XT C. BaJN'ES. MEMBER .OF THE1 T<> 
Iva RONTO stock ExcbaUge. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agdat Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgages negotiated, tents collected. No. 33 
Toronto street Toronto. Telephone- Me, 1669.

Tuesday end Wednesday. April U end M, DONAT.D.
ATIClCëOK.

administered tby Bari 
|<ird Spencer hlroeelf fIrish eneers]. The epeeker 
ente of thi, measure with "I

wnu by

assizes. g AWRKNGK, MILLIGAN * MOAN 
Ij DREW. Barristers, Solicitors. Convey 
sneers, eta,. Building end loon Chambers
15 Toronto street. Toronto.
|| lliLB Ml MEIGtUNG’fON, BARKIS

street East Toronto. Atnx. Mills. J.
HniOMiNOTOir. • - ■ »___________ 216
l|,| URIMXTI A MI 1,1.AU. BARRISTERS, 
l) | eollottor». notaries, wfrveyan 
Offices—flti Cburob strojt ^jenta

W, O. Mttkpocii. ^ g. K 1 

notarié», etc. J. J. Maolaren. J. H. Maodw

AeurHaV, barWick; a macdonell.

to Rios Low la A Son, TorontoT™ H uson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bauwion, A- C. Macponri.i. 
rt KAll, ’ftKAD A KNIGht. UARK1S- 
K, TKkr^wUeltore. .eta, 74 King street 
east, Tordotà II. It Read. Q.C.. Walter 
Read, R V. Knight,____________ .________2(6
CjUiUtoN; alLan À baird, barris-

TKllS, solicitors, notaries, eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. OWoee: 86 Kin* street 
east, Toronto, and Ueeolmnn'a btook. George-

AuiK
CJHIBLkV C •NKT.LE8, BARRISTERS, 
n Solloltore. eta, 17 Adetolee street east, 
Toronto, -Money ye loan. H. T. Bbiiilsy, 
F. K NjtLT.nA , , ,, . ' J.
EKTILLIAM F; W^OKEULMAN, BA8CRI» W ■ TER. Solicitor, No terry Nubile, etc,. 17 
York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto. 
WILUAiTTi: HALL.,
■■■■itjM » King etroét east.

I
To-morrow two New York barbers are to 

enter Into e hair-cutting competition for |250 a 
side and the championship of the world.

Jem Smith and Alf. Greenfield have hurled 
the hatchet and wound up together at an enter
tainment in Northampton March 30 and 81.

The Hamilton dub haa 
era, of Cleveland, a catcher 
in America. Ho is a batter and 
of toe first rank—Hamilton Tim.

The Ottawa baseball club has elected A. F. 
McIntyre, president, C. i 
and P. J. Fox secretary for the current year. 
The club expects to put a good team In the field 
shortly.

At a recent meeting of the St. Thomas Rifle 
club the present officers were re-elected os fol
lows: W H Moore, president; Oept J Bradley, 
vice-president; Capt A W'Graham, treasurer: 
Lient T H Jonea secretary.

The date of the great purse at St Louis, 
which it is hoped will bring Misa Woodford and 
Freeland together again, has boon fixed for 
June 7. Ten thousand dollars will be given if 
those two famous flyers start

A correspondent wants to know if, the 
weather permitting, some kind of e baseball 
match eould not be fixed up for Good Friday- He 
thinks It would pay, and that at any rate it 
would be practice for the boys.

« LIEUT. OOL. FRED. DENISON.

EGYPT AND SOUDAN. i

Bt George 's School House, 

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL lint
mV 11 «»»■«»' H'iiCAQ 3«A

°f Oran’s Home, Doveroourt

Tickets 3800*to'_______________
^•HRoniimt un aMmiatmh.

Vi
The Mikado.

good photo taker can always do a good 
sa John F. Bryoa 107 King street west 

Is a good photo taker. His patrons know it

traita “Ynm-Vum,” In 
seen with her 
round the thick

i> t-A as agreement on toe IrlI araSmssSto
pension of evictionel llad 
leaders any policy except ooi 
Gladstone's sot enrol 

i Lord Rurtdph ChnraMH 
against repeal In any shape 

I Sir Vernon Haroonrt i—
mean as much as Lord 1—__________________
dations of the «franchisee*

• -Tve Mdntlie tact was that thei^M 
itlva to the plan of the govern* 
revetest cocrolon. That 
strong goreromeat, a g* 
mined, peralatent In here* t,i
ÎXt.n|f and

K"* wuIDW» MS
from»trace of party et 
party warfare. But it w* 
n p of parties that e etromr | 
formed; Referriag to the 
crate from the ministry.

gland ranged thaaroalva 
ray in IreuadL than too 

- land would aide with II 
and Parnell lto of 
and cries of “

lii Csnihda at
engaged Andy Som- 
r with few superiors 

a base runner <5.mmall her lovellneea Is

best picture to “the three little maida" They 
are life-like—but tor one thing—Ynm-Yum has 
a tooth out She got it pulled the day Before 
she had her photo taken. Bryce tried to getltin 
the photo/but as the tooth eras not there he 

dn't Hla photos are always life-llka X

. McGItifii-iüK—CON V W YANO-
____  Accountants, Financial and In*
snrnnce agents—Issun marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, abort date notes discounted 
—83 King street west
ÏALlitN nCHOFF — HARltlsTEU — 96 
Pi Churobstreet. Toronto, has money to loan.

H UKU A 
KBS,-

8. Neville, manager. Millar.Proceeds In aid
-jDMBXJtUOtlVA nr AMJCMIQABBm

■ew War
À 1 EORGliIN. MI iRRlaoN-RNAl. byt’ATK, 
It insurance and General Hfccamahip agent : 
Rro and Ijifo Inenrzmce ef fee tod f rents nnd

Treated.
H alitai, N. 8., April 1Î.—Telegrams 

from Shelburne county report American 
fishing schooners arriving on the roast 
almost daily and their captains making use 
of rather loud and defiant talk on the pres
ent position of the fishery question. In one 

has been shipped at Port le 
Bear. Others declare they will call for end 
purchase bait wherever and whenever they 
please, and say they will risk seizure, os 
they have been 
▼eeeeli to do so, 
terdsy a boat’» erew from the Gloucester 
schooner Joels M. Celderwood cut and 
rained a number of lobster traps rot In the 
bay end belonging to native fishermen. 
They were noticed at the work by people on 
shore, but were not suspected to be engaged 
in wanton destruction and were not inter
fered with.
at the month of the harbor and early this 
morning she sot sail and left the neigh" 
hood. The fact that the outrage had been 

only discovered \

Life of Parnell.oonl
A Bewitching Beaely.

I have beaux by the score, and oaa aleraye get
For’with’ me they can all out a swell ;

My form is romping my style vo^ neat,
I em kaown tu— iuronw Belle.

The gents whom I meet, declare me so sweet, 
They must Iris* and cores» me pi ways;

So if-you would try, just come np and boy 
Your cigars at A. B. Mackey'a 

“ The Jewel,"
lot) Queen St Week

accounts collected ; money to loan CM life 
policies amt other securities ; loons negotiated.

solicited. R-um 15, Milli
ngs, 31 Adelaide street oast,

DU NT OF MON FT 'Hi LdaW 
suit, nt lowest ratoi of hire rest. 

Ron, Attenta Weatorh Fno and 
Marine Aiduranco o-mpany, 10 Adelaide si, 
eaet

FTîWTïfinC

Correspondence 
champs Build 11 
rorentiL'' 1Parnell's Map of Mali bees

the Head Office, ID/ti l-J inSPALDING’S GUIDE.
RTING LIFE,

Na 18 TORONTO er„ 

Toronto, ok

case a crew

9P°a*

JOHN P. M'KEM
80 Vongr fcfX

dry, .fi» A JSa -k*» - a-' -
JOST OR VQVMK

Tn9S¥^o$T5!ï$ü9SfWiüBtr^
I A A lady’s silver locket. Reward at 2*6 
Yonge street ' _____________________

___________________________ ____
"ôSky to loan -on .-uiutgagic8,’

Kndotvmeiiih, life policiveand other 
tie». James C. MoUkk. FiniuioUl Agon*

end Policy Broker. 5 Tornnlo -t e»L _____ _
IMObKY TO' ANY Alrttn-NIAKVANI'KI) »
.vX on «rat mortgaeo of Toronto property. - ,

: Laos from dye to seven per ecu:. n™«irdt»g V 
to seoui'ity. No delay. No commission. 
Sottoltoie’froe very reasonable. K TL Or.ARNa

x24GThe Oobourg Baseball club has 
with the steamer Norseman to carry visiting 
clubs at half price. Games have been arranged 
by the Cobourgs with the Rochester», U tiras 
and Toron toe, of the International league.

Charles B. Thayer started from Hartford on 
Saturday for toe Pacific slope on a bioyel 
Is a brother-of Mrs. McCray, author df "Wheels 
and Whims.” Thayer will take the Erie canal 
towpath to Befhlo. He will cross the Missis
sippi at Rock Island. He wfllrotnm (p the

■ England and Scotland played at association 
football March 27 near Glasgow. Each side 
won a goal and the match was a draw. Of the 
15 annual matches played England has won 

„ two, Scotland nine and four have been drawn.
England in the aggregate has won 26 goals and 
Scotland 46.

The Peter boro cricket olnb has elected these 
officers: President, Dr, Burnham; vice-presi
dent, Judge Weller; secretary, John K Ham
mond; committee on matches, H A Hammond,
*B Regers, W A Stratton and PBS Cooper, — _ .
with Dr, Burnham and J E Hammond ex-offlcio *,e ■iWa* lUnMif,
members. CHICAGO,'April 12.—Mr. Mowat, premier

The Ontario Cricket association meet at the 0> Ontario, who is in the city on his wav to Walker house at * this afternoon. It Is said ° „ f , ’ ” 7,
that this Is a hole-and-corner meeting, notice California, expresses the satiefaction of the

îïMttSffi0 0T” Mr-GUd'*one'-
who have not hitherto been members, will have scheme for Irish home rule. He says home 
delegates present, as they say, to eee the fun. rule hee been a great euroese in Canada, 

• „B“1“ “F» toat any regatta arranged Ire ,od that the liberals of hie province sudor,e »^M T̂deu® uldfÆ ‘he demand of the Irish foAh. rojoymrot 

Relative to Duryea’e offer of $6000 for a regatta of that privilege In Ireland. Home rule 
providing Beach, Hanlan and Ross compete, onoe conceded can never be taken from the

mS-HSE*68615® ^GîlrstS.tolS’Jïïiiï;;
be just one stop ahead. From 
of home rale In Canada may be 
euoceee In Ireland.

TÜESH|.Y. THE 13th Day OF APRIL PROX.. 

t at the hour of 2 p.nt.

’ Bn ichors an* Srooery Hen.
—We have now on hand a large 

of harness each os you usa that we oaa put In 
30 par rant lees than any other shop in toe 
city, all hand stitched and Na l «took. .If you 
wish to «eve from 85 to |10, give us a oalL We 
can refer yon to men In yourown business that 
have our harness In usa We also keep on 
hand the largest assorted stock of Carriage 
harness in toe Dominion. If money tp any ob
ject to you, give us a call Canadian Harness 
Co., 104 Front street, opposite market. 2*6

Lera Curtains.
—A big boom Is now on attira corner of Yonge 

and Alice, Messrs. McKendry A Oa having 
purchased a tremendous drive In lace curtains 
they are selling a really good pair of curtains, 
for 50 cento and 75 rants a pair, and In the 
better class goods the price» are ridiculously 
low! All ladtea about to do house-cleaning 
should visit the Waterloo House, 271 Yonge,

Instructed by owners 
At Clark's Harbor y Iof i!■kg co s,

Ifesir Infb
the of re-o purpose 

1885, £sol :«>ceivtcg toe Annual ^report for IS
0tPolîcyhoîdéra<l aro^reminded that they ne 
entitled to take port In the bustasm of the 
meeting and vote at the election of Dlrrotora.

J. K. MACDONALD,
!• v Mmeging Director.

Toronto, Van* 29th. 1886. -I- 24624

It pomlble 
cion like -Cromwell's on 
fragments of a shatters* ; 
coercion wss Uka strong drli 
the more was waalod. He

war tiuTS. ^

a
=i & He

Hnrriiter, Solicitor. Uonveyunocr. eta, utllcea 
75 Yongo sheet north-east corner of Yong* 
and King streets. Torontii. A)

—1—3- poputor. It «

tat

t*nTT^ ^ Kina street eaat, Torontq_________
7 ' *;

nnrm. y.:-; ~ jÆF^W- ' mm IfTi

was
Their eobeener wm anchored PARLOR SUFTESI

Jk. ■FSOXJkX.TV.

OBTHAUE- PUKCH A ShD—THr. I'.HTb

country promptly attended to. ' : ■_______ ^

mgoto the

Apply to R. If. ToyLINSOIt. Manager, 39 Ado 
1 aide street east. Toronto. 246

her- ie'

wouAwhen men% rorfwtrated was 
rom the shore went out to-day to attend 

to the trawto, when they were found to 
have been almost entirely destroyed.

FU*‘SeSr85?..‘SL.wa.ork- RA1NS OONSTRUtnED-WBLlS AND 
Send your orders at onoe 
One. Montgomery, 196T rule.D TajrON.KYTO LOAN-8 AND 6)—ON Cri’ï

Sea^éfe^Mi KKd sas
encominlsüion. Kkusteman tc Green tvoon. 
Stock Brokers, Ksfcato and Financial Agent* 
43 Adelaide street o«at, Torontp. 
l»YONkT" TO LEND AT 6 RKR CENT QN 
jjX improved city or farm property; 
Morphy tc Morphy. Financial Agent* 67

m/fONTcYT'O I.END ON REAL KBTAlE 
ivj at 6 per cent; straight loans: no com
mission: mortgagee Ibonglit. McMURRlCH 
tc URQUHAR'U 19 York Chambers. Toronto

IkfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
IT* weenrlty; large or small sums: lowest

Toronto streoA

ufit
to Insure 
VictoriaT. I. CU10IMS & 60., ibeen made to the Ii 

h case cannot for a mo 
action of dastardly a

Æ^ri.’sroiàsisr^otostsroS

H0V.!Wann^rRj
dan street, immediately in the rear of Wheaton 
Sc Co.'* store, corner Of King and Jordan streets' 
Laundry work sent for and delivered to al

msg&sgbs
Friday morning will he delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured, end shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott
Howd, proprietor. __________ ,__________

)ZEN PIECES—COL- 
-Toronto StoOB^IraUr

X m. HoVkndtcn. hoUse anU bigH
*| , painter. Paper hanging, graining, glap
ing. dealer In mixed paints, ofla varnishes, 
glam, putty, eta 1» AdoUidastreet west 
jAETKCTlVp AOU4CY-TI1B NATION- 
U al Detective Agency, 22 King St East, 
towepared to do all legitimate detective boel- 

_ entra tad to Us care by banka insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
indlvidnala Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential.

street arcade, __________
ITtiKE. LIFE AND PLATE-GLAÉ 
F ANCK effected. Best tc F 
Arcade. Yonge street 
nftHÉ Canadian UfcfitCïiVKagency 
X undertake legitimate deteotlve work, 

city or country, with dispatch and complete^dTe7m.,.°M,SiWMe’ mtie

m MOFFATT.185) YONGKSTREttT-FINK 
J. a Ordered: boots and shoe* As I pay the 

highest wages in the eity, customers can rel: 
getting first-clam bond-sown work. No.teem 
PC factory work. ______
T^TURm^Æîd imonbran ofriUtlndsof 

flies and raspa Wholesale and retail. 110
York street near King street_________________
------------------JOHN K. MITCHKLU

2TOxsouth corne Alice.

CeBÉpalled to Yield.
—Mrs. Salter, ef Franklosra, Ontario, 

was for four years afflicted with a fever sere 
the* baffled all treatment, until she tried

34:9 YoUge Street.
They have not be 
assassina- [Hear, 
-assassins receive

0135Yongo s r-1• it- ■. ?'mmUp WAirrvtK.

MfŒfSsssai
«lithe leading stroegrayhers in the States: 
satisfaction guaranteed. Bead for descriptive
ttsez. siiois^Btt fo%?u, *■
XhbslTIONB FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS 
XT glrlq 87 York at- __________________ 12

Burdock Blood Bittera Four bottles cured 
her. All chronic sores and human at the 
blood most yield to B.B.B.

(f??h a^ fiS -

this bill, do yen believe, 
will mot be sympathy with 
their schemes! [Himes m 
I believe that# will be sal 
a»d disapprobation from i

Sïstiss
court’s speech ss e rdm

I 2*6
—It was a summer’s evening.

Old Caspar’s work was dona 
And he before his cottage door 
Was sitting In the sun.
Before him playing on the green 
His little grandchild WhUflmina 

What a beautiful picture; and yet there 
might be hundreds of them If Toronto’s Caspars 
bought their houses from Grant tc Webster, 80 
King asst. , *6lx

'ENT'S PERL5‘rrti SB 1NSUR- 
OBTIER, 11

jyABTKPn PUROHAS^JQ WMY

fbotit streeU. ** * - ...

TLgTrsi
1Y()A/V AAA TG UDAN AT6PERCENT 
$z5VV#vVt* oa Improved farm and city 
property. 7No commission. Heal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street east
*200,000

and erect buildings, 
atoms offering fairly good 
advances and reasonable tenna No delay. 
Clients businessprivata S. R. CLARKE, Bar 
riiter, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King street*

the euooeee 
argued lto

Bit HIM EE A CH A .V CBS.

semi™’
a literary enterprise already mtabUshed and 
of prospective large profitable returns. No 
notice -wlU be .taken raf, applicatious from 
others thaWrinolpale ready to gerto wdrir gt 
i»«- A^l<jraaa.“M^rLownB.7 thlsofflcq

loSf.ethr^UMiœ,o,0^ZÎ,b’fn?
the Toronto baseball team. The editor beads 
the letter thus, and The World sincerely hopes 
the first line will prove prophetic : “ Canadian 
Champions. Sketches o& the Men who are 
Bound to Get There. The «Strong Points and 
Bright Prospects of the TWonto Giant*"

The match between Malone, of Sydney, and 
O'Brien, of Molboum* Australia to run three 
rares of 880 yards. 1000 yards and 13» yards for 
*1000 and the championship of Australia woe 
decided at Sydney on Feb. 20. The first event 
was the half mile, and, although Malone fell 
upon one knee, he easily pulled ofi the race in 
688-5 second* The next event the “thousand," 
was won by Malone, who finished six yards 
ahead In 2 min* 2* secs., which gave him the 
match.

On April It, to commemorate Its fourth anni
versary, that great baseball authority and ad
mirable all-round sporting paper, The Sporting 
Llf* published at Philadelphia, will make its 

enlarged form, and will be 
i first time on lto new Soott per- 

T he Sporting Life Is an excel-

ofthe im

pbrboAaz.
rÿ!ï|AKrÂ|r. lUnCH: DKlWftr'fÊA'.
la id a Stm5trWsstr*Separateeroam for ladle* 
Lunch always ready, tth doer from Yonge. 
XYENGOÜGHS SHORTHAND AND BUS- 
I» INB8S Institut* Toronto, Is the oldest, 

largest, cheapest and teat on the continent. 
Business men enpplled with office help on the 
shortest possible notie* Writ» for descriptive 
calendar. Tho* Binoouob, President; C. H. 
BROOK* Sec'y-Tress.__________________________

SSb•ehelars oa Strike.
Troy, N. Ï., April 12,—About hall of 

the male scholars at the eleventh ward 
school struck for shorter boors tb 
noon end refused to continue their 
They demanded only one eeealen a day, 
and that to be from 8 o’clock until noon. 
The boys hold an open-air mass meeting, 
and theo procuring laths and sticks swarmed 
through the neighboring streets threatening 
violence to pupils who did not join them. 
The reserve from the police station was rant 
to the scene to give whatever protection 
woo necessary.

Tbry -rake the lead.
Upholstering is one of toe fine art* To 

boa good upholsterer, means that a men must 
not only be a good workman, but that he most 
have a certain amount of good tost* T. F. 
Cummings tc Oa, 8*9 Yonge street, take toe 
lead in Toronto» They turn ont none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles’ work made np to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. 2*6x

cala

Also loans to all 
wourltia* Liberal

speakers make mentioe i

sss*

Is after» 
studies.

yon

their owu-interest JbvplaetiigrtetoClass of prop-

SSSîe^“iV‘T^^

TPO 3C
UFAO-

ütAÎK Alt ’-FOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
®UO|Wll la large or small lot* Call at 

J. A. Banfikld Sc Ca, * King street—Mr. Gladstone’s speech Introducing hla 
scheme for home rale Is a grand oratorical caskfVR. OLIPHANT. SR.. HAS RETURNED 

If and resumed practice. Office hours: 8 to 
10a.m.. and * to6 p.m. 7* Shuter street 

1 'mAU-Kd LETTER 
t Wm Get it thin morning.

■■■bo defeeee for H.
th*powf had^ïrtAoTh&toVoïïs

point nnd one which forecasters fight shy of. 
Consummated facts are the only sure things un 
earth. It Is a fact that Strathearn, 179 Yonge 

cornice pole, all

ra
PER CENT. MONEY,

WILLIAM W. HALL. 
/» PER* CENT.—MON BY LOANED Oti 
O farm and élty property : no commission ; 
mortgagee parch ased. R, H. Templ*
Torenla

i FOR SALR. »
ïMHâÂLÈ-K15rtiL'LNG svooCC^SSIS: 
X1 for $1 delivered. 12 brl* for $2 delivered. 
0 brl* for IB delivered. Firstbrook Bate., 
71 King street east. 135

; - ASSIGNEE IN T pa*

jjpSsGri

net be granted. Bnpa

Wsæ
won in oa what under 
Voira of a hostile arajorl

m z-:
the Irish people as bails of the mirahlef. Wa
nUeidteforethem la oati

LAST- NIGHT— 
W. F. that thefinancial Agent. Accountant and Auditor.street Is selling a beautiful 

complete, for 50c.appearance In an 
printed for the 
footing pres* 
lent sample of What enterprise and good man
agement can do towards making a cheap week
ly paper a huge enooosa. More power to the 
elbow^of'the Life and its Toronto correspondent

Jem Smith, the English champion, having 
received no reply from Jack Burk 
cartel he accepted for £1000 a aid 
to accept Sullivan's challenge, 
for £1000 a side sbJ the onamptonsblp of the 
world, and to take place on English toil. The 
proposal of tho Boston boy that only a limited 
number of the friends of either man be allowed 
to witness the fight meets with Smith’s entire 
approval, as he only wants a fair fight and no 
favor. Smith will allow Sullivan the amount

2*6x rune art, 
•Lst^j^JlSlBSjKSl^SL——————

armour mv asihioh.
YTS8SSriïHRîsïlÂNWîf5CgeTÜRKS
li aad sermons on religions thoughuand 

life, from the Unitarian standpoint, ran”tree 
o aU applicant* Apply to Mr* Bygrave, 60

osa GAG Feet l MATCHED FLCOR- *50 000 ING, *16 per 1000 feet;loto of 

5000 feet, flS; 10,000 feet end over. Sit: greot 
valu* John B. Smith Sc SoNsJEsplaiiade. 246

A Ten Thousand Heller Planing Mill Sana
Stratford, Ont, April 12.—The planing 

mill of Mr. Thto. Orr was totally destroyed 
by fire this afternoon. The fire broke eat 
about 4 o’clock and originated In the drying 
kiln, Lora about $10,000; no Insnrano*

Pack Frost Osumtrrd.
—Although during the cold season “Jack 

Frost” gets in his work lively, yet Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil beats him every time, 
earing chilblains, frost bits* and all their 
painful effects. It also cures croup, sore 
throat^rhaumatism and meet painful affec
tion*

Room 16 Commercial Building* 65 and 67 
• Yonge street. ________135

tlkslce Slack Tea*
—Direct from Foochow. No secret bleed 

about them, but choice fresh teas, the finest 
Imported, sold just u we receive them at 
25., 30, 40, 60, 60 and 76 rants par lb. 
Msrn k Co., 280 Qoeen street west» near 
Barerley,

i ruoPMKTlK/i roil a APR.
‘•r-l AN ADLAN LAND ADVERTISER.’
\j with supplement containing choice 
t of fruit grain, stock, and dairy farms and 

otoeEproilwtiss in all parts of toe country, 
with 20 provincial ud county map* rant post 
free on receipt of fifteen cent* W. J. Fenton 
tc Ca, 60 Adélaïde street east Torontq

ib BUl A SOLID BHTClf 
we on. Mark ham street Easy
MWtxtXB.il Aroada___________ ,

1Î30R SALE -ON SlfltKWOOD AVENU\ 
V loto «hr 180 fee;; convenient to street, OUA.' 
cars; $250,aman payment down. Silas Jams*"’
Union Block, Toronto street

iiss-ui. t.AHim
geYHÏ£'TirT2KîmïX, fdï. rooms
V A and B Arcade, Yonge street : the beet 
material used in all operations i Skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain In extracting;
artificial eet* upper or lower. 38._______________
I W. ELLIOT - DENTIST—13 AND 45 

tJ • King west New mode celluloid, gold 
snd rubber has* separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma- 
tioa of tho month.______________________________

specialty diseases of womea and children.
Telephone communication.__________________

OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCKOPATHÏ8T, 
OP 326 and 328 Jarvis street; spoolaltlw— 
children’s and nervoos diseases; hours—9 to 
11 am.; * ta C p.ul. Saturday al 
cested. ___________ ._______

list
forn irke, whose 

ae, haa decided 
The fleht to be 
ïionehl

edx«
—Hello! Qua yon look happy, what’s npl 

Well, Fred, I’ll tell you: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up 

pieturee. and he drove the nails la and 
the plaster off their new walls, and she 

Tth him and Jennie told me ef It

$2000”
terms. Best 3

■ 1ITO AST,
SfÏTCKsTto'renT' W bôï2b
rads Rotund* Apply Caretaker, 

bank bnUdtag.
LET— MARKET GARDEN. TEN 

acre* house and barn ; * miles from 
ir Queen and Yonge street* Silas James,
» Block. Toronto street___________ 12
LET—DO ANNE STREET; MODERN 

l conveniences ; ‘ Immediate possession. 
korgk Greene. 10 Adelaide street, 
no LET-CORNER STORK AND RE8I- 

I DENCE, Queen street east Silas 
uraa. Union Block, Toronto street 
ET0U8KS TO RENT IN THE WEST END. 
[X Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real 
state Agent 938 <^uran street want 3 doors

ex-

ia Tkstfgg.broke 
got mad w
telephoned R. J. Licence 8t Co., cor. Bay 
Adelaide, and they sent a man np and put up 
room moulding at my expense (and it only oust 
six dollars), ana nowH’m solid with the old lady.

approval, as he only wants a fair fight 
favor. Smith will allow Sullivan the 
he claims for expense*—London Sporting Lit*
March TO.

The annnal meeting of toe Atlantic baseball 
olnb, held in their club rooms on Saturday 
night was largely attended. Much enthusiasm 
was displayed over the prospects of the coming 
season, the club claiming to oe able to present 
the strongest team In the senior amateur 
league. A new uniform of grey and red has
been chose* The following officers were . ___
elected for the yean President ex-Ald. J. *eTer **?■
Downey; vloe-presldent James Towns: were- -Lots of people do It, and don t know it A 
tary-treaaure* Geo. S. Galloway; Commute* bad cigar is not only distasteful to the smoker, 
W. Dy* J. T. Fraser and J. Jackman, bnt It Injures the system. W. E. Dobson’s

Eiwlng & Co.'s H.-.W.1I -lnh of the Maonfae. “Bsava Boy»" and "General Middleton” brands 
turore’ league,' met on Saturday at 55) &ing noted for their purity and exoellenoq 2*6x
$^j.W^^rS^edrtoeedïïSllî5!!,<â; _-If you are oontomplating making a trip to
^^/f£r*^uèhShSÎratïh%,Sîœ Orai°^andm1nvgatf.ew0dol^stî,n a’ïoXyin

^gggietgijügê^SBi &ir-ji^sr,£:"5î.,,7 ss
isi iS'Sivsas rai:

jjVBpry, D. Jack and F. Mulholland. The first 
match will be played en June 12.

"a*1
had httlrarto délia 
»* The real braie 
■views of the aiaj-s 

■ attitude of tt

246
» ■DENTAL SURGEON.

detached houses at the corner of Welleslev aad 
Sumach streets ; brick cellar and foundation.
Apply at 508 Parliament street____________ ■
VrORK B1ATIÔN-35 LOjà FOR SALBÎ 
X from I* to $6 per foot Best tc Fortier, 

II Arcade.

;%2
-stotflonq

letReal Héla I* HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE; J ■
—Persons basing real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager tc 
Faulkner. 21 Adelaide street east It desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge Is made unless sale is 
effected through them. 846x

139 B. ofShe thinks I’ve a great head. edx
tnt A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY BUB- 
Ij « G EON, 32 and 3* Richmond street 
west Telephone 1*1; Night Telephone 888. 

NTARIO VKTEMNARY COLLEGE, 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 

cl pal ra assistants In attendance day Or
=8se=========3=s========^===

ELBCt RO AND STKltMtOTTEKHtl.
r~Tïiv]ÈtrvrcKrTÊî^eîi^^
« Stereotyper* Office and foundry, 1* 

_____ street Cast Toronto. All orders exe
rai^a1 ÜtSS^eML P£5tollS;

8ettefeotioa guaranteed»

stttrBroHtf. rnri

B VINCIAL land surveyor, dvU engJnrar 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 2* Union
block, Toronto street Torontq _______
C4PEIGHT Jc‘VAN NOSTilAND. DOMIN- 
n ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtemer., Valuators, eta Room _ J, 
first floor, Toronto Arced*

Over Molsons Bank.

J CORNER OF KINcTAW! BAT 8TRKKT3

PAINLKSS DKNTlSraV.
.jrrMiiî
*AJ other country la Kura

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Curs cures 
i every cas* xtf s tinned sr?*Caroline Lowthian’s

WALTZES and POLKAS,
YV EST End Agency—*19 Queen street west

Q ACRES of land, with house and stable, nioa
O garden, near the city.________________
A BRICK dwelling* centre ofdty. ’

hA ufthet make those tows differs

ssSKsmurt
Encore Une Fois Walts
Vknbtia Waltz.................... ■■■
auf Wikdkrsehbn (Until We Meet

Again) Walts........
Fahrwohl Waltz ..............
Bitter Sweet Waltz ..................................... .
Old Love and the New Waltz.
Black and Tan Polka....:........................... ...
Mother Hubbard Polka................................. 40c

Of all Music Dealers or mailed free on re
ceipt of marked price by

THE ANtiLO-CANAfHAH

Iniic Publishers' Association Ltd.
88 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 246

s• •fee» »»•••• «•SOSO Uu* hut he

kS&bs

LdMuLTSf iSfs

sew noARCHITECTS.

>jssm
0 COTTAGES on the instalment pleat 

^ DWELLING on Esther street, with

• •• ••»#»##••••#«••»*«

ruble
BOOMS A HO BO AMO.

ïfîœsœs?
men boarders; 83.25 per week, dayhonrd RR 
House unequalled in the city.

u street, 15-foot lot.^NOITAGE on Ni

pistes at reasonable charge*R K «uni, - -

It
^KVEBAL dwellings on Farley avenu*

"6^ g A PROFITABLE bnslnsra for sal*
i ■MUSIC Air.

X*r—s¥T^a8B
ft • organ toner, dram manufacturer, 

dealer la music and musical Instrumente, 365 
Toronto. Music famished
evening partis* Tuning

—To those whose octRtpatiene prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to dying 
the day can ao so by calling at F. H. Sefton's 
dental offlo* cor. of Queen and Yonge, whose 
office will be open hereafter till 9 p-m. AU 
branches attended ta

StSSSrE&SSly. tost large quantities of quail, mallard*and 

other ducks are being offered for rale In Hamil
ton, Ontario, contrary to thelaw now In effect, 
and apparently a dead statut* Many of the 
Waters claim their game to have corns from 
rannemee and Missouri, which eUtos-eo,rald 
ay them—have no protection law. The falslt •

hands with ourCanndian brothers In anparem-

j^NBW brick dwelling to let613

Berkeley, before 9 am. and after 3

f
have

la .iï5rxt"sa sas sssut
138 Carlton strea* - —

MARA. ISSUER OFMARMAGE

246x Alarm
MORRISON —On Monday morning, 12th April, at St Lakevtow avàrae, to?vrife of 

George N. Morrison, of a daughter,
HRAXH8.

.SiJsi'aJSAsSSS
aged TO year* Double and single teams always in readiness2*-‘4A>*is&si argrusae5M8Fa.Er9g 

nsuirs^M „„ $î$SKJSA“mAïïarsïïri™ï
fra removing plan*. I

ft!—2*6waT« Old tosalry Fcoplr.
—They flock from the north, south, east 

and west to have their fine eld country 
watches skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen at the Toronto Horalogioal work, 
•hep* 360 Quean «treat west (360). 2*6

—8 ton ton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo- 
not too graphs on tinted mounts—31 per down. TM 

her Yonge street. All other sixes at lowest priera 
the for first-class work. ■ 146

SANDWICHES
*’W

cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Hot branch shops aad luncheon coaators-TOJPn^sfa eaet eld

TELEPHONE NO. 3091V X
Vamishm, Polishers and Bahtiers

SSJÜLÎI» - TO STAY AWAY TBOM.
Residence, ua & & IMUama Jt Son’» Piano 

r. Fac
■ as there Is troubla 
By onto*

iu

ronto street, near Kiag Street 
Jarvie street _______________

Residence. *0W Church street.
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exixtixg at present 
U A. 3181 K. of U
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